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Athletes of the Month 

Maryam Malkic 

Lincoln Middle School  

Alameda Alligators 

Swimming 

Athletic Trainer’s 
Corner 

Bruce Valentine, PTA, ATC 

Upcoming Events 

John Palmer 

Miramonte High 

Baseball 

Oakland Walnut Creek 

Fun Facts: The only two days of the year in which there 
are no professional sports games (MLB, NBA, NHL,  
or NFL) are the day before and the day after the  

Major League All-Stars Game.   

 

Find us on Facebook! 
 
Search For Sports Medicine Center – Children’s Hospital & 

Research Center Oakland 

 

Find the latest information on research for injury awareness and 

prevention, upcoming events and how to become a volunteer at 

our clinics. 

 

Don’t forget to like us while you’re there! 

Shin Splints are a common overuse or early season 

condition characterized by pain along the medial tibial crest 

or shin bone. This painful condition can at worst become a 

stress fracture and at least cause someone to curtail their 

running activities. Some factors that can exacerbate the 

condition are worn out shoes, running on very hard 

surfaces like pavement or asphalt, starting a new routine or 

any change in routine. Rest and ice are good early 

treatment as well as replacing worn shoes and modifying 

the running surface. Often people attempt to alleviate the 

pain by taping where it hurts. A better suggestion is first try 

having the arches taped, or trying arch supporting insoles 

such as Super Feet. Supporting the arch most often 

relieves the stress placed on the arch supporting 

musculature which originates along the medial tibial crest. 

02/27/12- Back To The Basics: Getting To The Core of Low 

Back Pain in Young Athletes 

Time: 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 

Location: Outpatient Center Auditorium in Oakland 

 

April 13-14, 2012 

Athletic Training Conference for High Schoolers: 2-Day 

Conference-  Careers in Sports Medicine Overview 

Reserve your spot: 510-428-3558   Option 3 

Keeping Your Head in the 

Game! 
Concerns About Teen Concussions 
 

While football garners most of the attention for concussions in 

todays teenage athletes, there are other sports at high risk for 

concussions as well. 

 

In a study between 2008 – 2010, it was found that nearly half 

were from football. The other teenage athletes at high risk were 

found to be in girls’ soccer and basketball, and boys’ wrestling, 

ice hockey and lacrosse. This study was reported in the 

American Journal of Sports Medicine.  

 

With increased attention to concussions recently it is important 

to remember that it is recommended by the American Academy 

of Pediatrics that athletes suspected of suffering a concussion 

be cleared by a doctor before they return to the field.  The 

biggest risk for athletes after suffering a concussion is returning 

to activity too soon. 

 
Find articles about concussions and other sports injuries on our 

Facebook page under: Sports Medicine Center – Children’s 

Hospital & Research Center Oakland. 


